
S2.50 and $3.00
Curtains at $1.45

Oddments from our regular stock, con¬

sisting of Nottingham and Filet Weave L«ce
Curtains, 2\% yards lonjr, and Scrim Cur¬
tains, 2% yards Ion#, with neatly stitched
edges. In panel, style, used one at a window
and in pairs. Rummage Sale price, >1.45.

<.ol<lrnlirr«'».Fourth Floor.

Oddipents of Neckwear,
Values Worth lo S9c

at 14c
Women's Neckwear, includioK Koll -Collars,

of net and organdy, trimmed with lace;
Vestoes of pique, in white, also of organdy,
in white and colors; Flat Collars of organdy
and net, lace-trimmed, round and sailor
shapes; Shawl Collars, of organdy, lace-
trimmed; Ascot Ties, of novelty materials.

Women's High Shoes,
Worth to $9 at $4.69 Pair

¦'<00 pairs of Women's High Shoes, in lace
and button styles, of Patent Colt, Tan Calf,
Black Kid, Dull and Brown leathers. Good
assortment of desirable models. Sizes in
the lot from 2 to 7; A to I) widths.

l,«Mrailwr('a.Fir.t Floor.

$3.25 and $3.75 Crex and
Grass Rugs, $1.88

Herringbone Weave Grass Bugs and Nov¬
elty Effect Imported Grass Bugs, in sices
:$6x72 and IJOxbO inches. Choice of blue,
green, red and brown colorings, in medillioti,
floral and border designs.

Fourth I'lMt.

v..

This Great Semi-Annual Clearaway Eclipses All Records for Values and Savings!r
Up to $8.00 Handbags, $4.48
Of leather, ulso chopping bass

Kin, I
purse* and dause

Klo«.r.

68c White Indian Head, 49c
44 Inches wide; genuine White Indian Head Cannon

Cloth. PtrM Floor.

\nuther great list ot crowd-b|;ingtng bargains brought forward tor Tuesday.thousands ot dollars worth ot seasonable and 'fi¬

nable merchandise from our regular stocks offered at prices decisively reduced without regard for former costs or advancing market
prices. In this half-yearly Rummage Sale, always held in August and February.we dispose of all odds and ends, short lengths ot

materials, single pieces, small lots and handled and mussed goods.and it's always the biggest money-saving event of the entire season.

v It is extremely desirable for you to come as early as you can. In many departments there are limited lots that will probably be
gone by noon. No mail or phone orders filled. N

Men's 25c Handkerchiefs, 12c
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, bioltcn amorlmoiit ot

letters Klnl Floor.

Men's 50c Handkerchiefs, 25c
Pure linen; not all Initials. Flrat I'lMr,

inches wide
I'lMt.

$5.00 Longcloth, $3.89
111 yards in, each piece.lull Fimt

69c White Waistings, 47c
3tf and 40 inches wide; checks, stripes and plaids:

sheer qualities. Flrwt Floor.

50c Pajama Checks, 33c
31} Inches wide: soft finish nualitv. Flrat Floor

I
Women's Bloomers, 75c

ptnk and black Kir.¦Kia.tlc waist and knee; white,
KIA.r,

69c White Batiste, 38c
tit Inches wide; fine sheer quality. Flrot Floor.

69c White Crepe, 44c
es wide: soft finish grade, for linge

$1.25 White VoUe, 79c
oB inches wide: soft finish grade, for lingerie. Ftr»t

h'la.r.

44 inches wide; extra fine two-plj
floor.

quality. Kirni

50c India Linon, 29c
oU inches wide; fine sheer quality, foi waists and

dresses. Flrist Floor.

$5.00 Felt Nap Blankets, $2.88
bed fchse; heavy quality: white or
erg. Kourlh Floor. »

$7.00 Blankets, $4.65
> and Australian brand?; sizes
Pted colors. Fourth Floor.

$12.50 Blankets, $8.45
Vool; large double bed sizi ; white
.orders. Fourth Floor

$20 and $22.50 Blankets, $14.75
ol. in white, gray or scarlet; also r
beds. Fourtli Floor.

$9.00 Comforts, $5.88
bed size white cotton tilled. y»tir
Floor.

$8.00 Slumber Robe Blankets, $4.45 -

Cortex brand: sizes Tl'/xM inches: assorted Inc
«icn>«. Fourth Floor.

$1.00 Crib Blankets, 67c

Double bed sfze; heavy quality: white, or gray, with
fancy borders. Fourth Floor. »

Woolnap and Australian brands: sizea for double
beds: assorted colors. Fourth Floor.

Part Wool; large double bed sm ; white or gray,
assorted borders. Fourth Floor.

All Wool, in white, gray or scarlet; also plaids; size
for double beds. Fourth Floor.
*######»»»#»»###»##»#######»#»»#»##»#»»»#######»###

l>ouble bed size white cotton tilled satine covered.
.Fourth Floor.

Infants' Bands, 35c
Part Wool, medium weight. Kacli :i5e, or three fur

$1.00. First Floor.
#######»»»######»###»#»##

Children's 85c Underwear, 47c
Boya' and girls' cotton I'lceced: separate garmenti

igh neck, 1 mg sleeve, ankle pants. Flr»i Floor.

Children's $1.50 Union Suits, 95c
^ed; white und may; high
punts. First Floor.

50c Suitings, 29c
>of Suitings, in stripes an<
es wide.
¦»»»#»»»»»»»» »#»»»#»»»»»#<

75c Congoleum Runner, 37!4c yard
24 incites wide: brown and green, with tan or reii

borders. Fourth Floor.

i| $10.95 & $12.50 Grass Rugs, $6.45

Cotton fleeced; white und may; high neck and lon£
sleeves, ankle pants. First Floor.
#######»»»#»»###########»»#»##»#############»»»»##

1..iuu«lr>-proof Suitings, in stripes and checks; fast
eosora, 32 inches wide. F*lrot Floor.

La Belle Rugs, stenciled designs; size Ox!)
sorted colors. Fourth Floor.

98c to $1.50 Cretonnes and
Taffetas, 48c

Lengths tip to 8 jards:
Floor.

45c Ribbons, 26c

.Size -V0x40 inches: blue and pink
Fourth Floor.
./######»###r####/#»»###»#########<

soft fleece finish.

double bed

$4.50 Comforts, $2.97
White cotton filled: sllkoline covered: «lo

size. Fourth I'loor
¦#»»##»##»»»»»»»#»##»»»#»»»#»»»#»»#######»##»»####»

$3.00 All-wool Storm Serge, $1.98
50 inches wide: double twiMed grade* navv blue and

black- Flrat Floor.

$3.00 Winter Coatings, $1.49
^4 inches widt ; winter welarht: plain colors and nov¬

elty .effects. Flrat I'loor.

$5.00 All-wool Poplin, $2.98
i«»s wide in black, navv blue an
'lr*t I'loor.

$1.25 New Plaids, 98c
ks wide beautiful color comhinati

75c Shepherd Checks, 49c
nehea wide: black and white only. Flrat I

$1.89 French Serge, $1.49

">4 inches wide in black, navv blue Htid wanted
¦Hiudes.. Flrat Floor.

.)*> inches wide beautiful color combinations. Flrat
I'loor. ^

inches wid#-: double twilled;
ind colors. Flr*f Floor

in blnck. navy blue

$4.00 Black Tricotine, $3.19
aO Inches wide; all wool; superior hlch made quail

lr*t Floor.

Up to 75c Women's Hose, 25c
Full fashioned seamless metcerlsed lisle \% lilt« on

lr»t Floor.

Up to 98c Women's Hose, 59c
Fibre Hose, seamless: black and colors; slight I

»r feet Inns. Flmt Floor.

Up to 75c Children's Socks, 25c
Cotton and Mercerised T-isle: plain and fancv roll

ni>. Flmt Floor.

$3.50 Bed Spreads, $2.29
n

Crochet Spread*. Marseilles
sif.e. Flr»« Floor.

designs; double bed

40c Bleached Cotton, 26c

$3.00 Bleached Sheets, $2.39
!s|\l>0 double bed size; Kralloped edge*: perfect qual

lt>. Flr«t l'*lo«r.

59c Colored Poplin, 38c

Women's $2.50 Silk Hose, $1.69
Pure Hi IK; full fashioned; in black, white and color'

sle garter tops; irregular wnaves. I lr*l Floor.

Women's Silk Hose, $1.98
Seamed back and reinforced foot; black only: ¦ Irret

iar wea\es. Flr.1 Floor.
»<»««««»

Women's 75c Hose, 55c
Full fashioned and seamless; black, white and tai

econds. First Floor.

$1.25 Colored Voiles, 69c
Satin Stripe and Check Voiles. 36 inches wide.

Flrat Floor.

Up to 50c Children's Hose, 25c
Iteinforced fool; black, white and brown:

lions Flr»t Floor.
impel f«

Women's Holeproof Hose, 25c
and tan; sizes

many pieces alike. Flrat
9

Fine quality; five inches wide, light and daik
colors. Flrat Floor.

59c Ribbons, 44c
Kxtra heavy weight; all wanted shades for hair

bows, etc. Flmt Floor.
>»»»#»##»##»»#»»»##»»»»»»

50c to 69c Cretonnes, 29c
Lengths up to * yards; assorted light and dark col

ored designs. Flrwt Floor.

$1.50 Cotton Waists, 88c
Whit#* and color*; tailored, lace trimmed and tucked

lodels. Flrat I'loor.
e/ * ####»»#»»##»###

Up to $6.98 Crepe and Silk
Waists, $3.95

Tailored and tucked styles; flesh, white, navy and
black. Serond Floor.
#^##<##### *¦+»#»»»#»»#»»»» »^########»##»

$2.50 Lingerie Blouses, $1.49
l.ace trimmed, embroidered, tucked and tailored mod¬

els. All aizes. Seeoud Floor.

$8.50 and $8.98 Blouses, $4.65 ?

Georgette Crepe and Net: ruffles and lace trimmed.
Odd sizes, second Floor.

$1.50 Middy Blouses, 85c
lean and Galatea Cloth: white only: sizes for misses

and women. Flr«l Floor.

$2.50 Middy Blouses, $1.69
Lonsdale lean, regulation and oiher models Sizes

11. 22. S i'onH I'loor.

Up to $12.98 Silk Blouses, $6.95
Striped Taffeta and Georcette Crepe; tailored and

.»nibroldered models, odd sixes. Second I'loor.
»»»##»»»#»#»»»###»##»###»

$4.98 Serge Middy Blouses, $2.59
Navv blue only; regulation model: sizes 16 to

*eeond Floor.

Up to $9.00 Handbags, $5.88
«"hIffon and Taon Velvet: black and colprs: man\

sli a pes. Flrat Floor

Up to $5.00 Handbags, $3.09
«'hlffon and Paon Velvets: black and colors; &s*ort-

fd stNles. Klmt Floor.
»/»#####»»#########»###»#

Up to $4.50 Handbags, $2.69
Velvet and Leather: also Purses and Dance Racs.

$2.50 and $2.98 Handbags, $1.69
Velvet and Leather: assorted styles and shapes.

First Floor.
/»###»###»#»»##»#########

$12.00 Overnight Cases, $7.50
With white ylvory flttlnsrs: patent leather covered.

I'lrNt Floor.

Newest effects;
SrroHil Floor.

«.»ra> Fox, shaped animal effect, head, brush
paws: silk lin^d. Seoootl Floor.

$25.00 Raccoon Scarfs, $13.95
\atura^xTiaccoon, new animal effect,

.-kins. J*e«*ood l'l«ior.

$39.75 Kit Fox Scarfs, $16.75
Taupe and brown: larjre shaped whole animal
t*; silk lined. Second I'-loor.

Up to $5.98 Neckpieces, $2.89
Velvet and I'rWsed T'lusli Stoles. In black and ri-
o natural color Marabout Capes, silk lined.

\ ffllllflir I Ir pn rlmrnl

$135 Sealine Coats, $88.50

tncbea wide:
flrat F»*r.

soft finish irtade. i losel> woven.
27 Inehea wide, yarn menericed e|"«'lty: in navy.

Co 'Cnhauer,, reaejia, Alice, light blue and Mack.
|j Flrat Floor.

Men's $1.25 and $1.50
Underwear, 79c

11 ea\ > and medliiin welglita; mostly »hlrts in tlie
lot. Uroken fclj!**. First Floor.

$8.50 Table Scarfs, $4.85
Velour Table Kcarfs, 1S*\4X and -.",x4J inches, in sev-

fial deaigna and coloring*. Small lot. Fourth Floor.

$1.75 Linings, 98c

Up to $35.00 Women's and
Misses' Suits, $15.00

Kfitaue Satin Venetian, in cream while; slightly im¬
perfect. Flrat Floor.

Various weigrhts; in black, white
and S'. only. Flr«t Floor.

Boys' $15 and $16.75 Suits, $10.99
Fancy cassitnere; winter weight: two pair of pant.*;

dark colors: Piles T to 17 year*. Third Floor.

\V mil velour. FTencli and mannlsn serge; etc. navy
blue, black and burgundy. Second Floor.

Up to $125 Women's Coats, $59.50
Bolivia, evora. auedenc, vilour and peachbloom: fur

trimmed; .*llk lined. !»rcond Floor.

Up to $45 Women's and
Misses' Dresses, $19.85

.Satin, wool velour: serjte, tricotine, etc. Assorted I-
*t}le» and xhapeg. Srroiit Floor.

Up to $59.50 Chiffon Velvet
Dresses, $23.90

i

$1.98 Drawer Leggins, 69c
In Ted only; good heavy quality; size* it, .j and G

years. Tklnl Floor.
»»#»»#»»»»»#»#»»»»»»»»»»#»»»#####»»#»»»»###»»»###»

Up to $8.00 Serge Dresses, $5.69
Navy blue, full plaited skirts: braid trimmed: broken

»ize». Third Floor.

$1.98 Middy Blouses, 98c
Regulation and oth^H- popular models; broken sizej.

Third Floor.

Pink Percaline, 19c
tt<i inches wide. Goo^J quality. Flr.i Floor.

$5 to $7 Lace Curtains, $3.45 Pair
Tailored and draped models; one

*e«*ond Floor.
.»»»»»»##»»#»»»»#»»»»»»##»»##»###»###»»#»»»»####»»»

One to four pairs of a kind.
nd two of a kind. Tl

Fourth Floor.

$1.00 Rough Pongee, 66c
Silk and-eotton material, in r*openhajren. crray. emerald.

H-'.gian blue, white and black 32 inches wide.
First Floor.

Boys' $4 and $4.50 Pants, $2.39
Heavy w eisrht dai k fancy cassimcre; *ize» 7 to Hi

jears. Third Floor.

Up to $16.00 Boys' Suits, $9.75
l>ariv caasiiners. tweedf*. etc.; winter weight; sizes

7 to 13 years. Third Floor.

Boys' Coat Sweaters, 69c
Heavy wcipht cotton, in Oxfoid Rra>. shaw l collai.

"i/.es j\ to In yearn. Third Floor.

$60 and $65 Rugs, $38.75
All large room sixes; Axniinater and Seamless Wilton

Velvet. Handsome fk'sicn* Fourth Floor.

$15.00 Grass Rugs, $7.95
Large room size: stenciled desinns; double warp

srade; perfect quality. Fourth Floor.

$15.00 Rag Rugs, $8.69
sible: size StIO ft; hit and misl»-de#iE"

$125 Hudson Seal Stoles, $82.50
finest <iua.!ity skins; silk lined.

Children's $14.98 Coats, $7.98
J earle Gray Zibeline; satine ling; sizes -,' I» 3 i
Third Floor.

$8.98 Corduroy Coats, $6.69
New Models, full akiits and all around belt: si
o t» yearn. third Floor.

$7.98 Corduroy Coats, $5.44
Brown and navy blui only, high waist model: ."izes

- lo rt y«ars. Third Floor.

59c Batiste, 36c Yd.
»s wide; in flesh color only. F

Up to $10.98 Muffs, $2.98
3b inches wide; in flesh color only. FirM Floor.

Marabout Muffs, plain Hnd combination of ostrich;
rh moi.i and satin lined ttlack. sray and natural.

". \rekofiir llrpartiMfiit.

$1.98 Drawer Leggins, 98c

39c Windsor Ties, 19c
Silk Windsor Ties, full length and widtii: assorted

plaids. mfAwnr Department.i

Girls' $8.00 Raincoats, $4.98
Tan Silk finished Kubbetizcd material, sizes 6 j ear

only. Third Floor.

$3.25 Crepe de Chine, $2.39
l<) inches wide; line pure silk quality; yssortc

shades. Flint Fl«»or.

$3.00 Novelty Dress Satin, $1.98
36 inches wide; plaids and stripes; pure silk qualit;

First Floor.

40c Dress Ginghams, 28c
.J7 inches wide, in plaids, sn ipes and checks.

FirM Floor.

Jersey Drawer I>eg^ins.
years onlv.

liglit fjray onl> ; sixe.-' ."»

69c Knitted Toques, 39c
In (fray and red only; suitable for little children.

Third Floor.

$3.50 Bladk Taffeta, $2.09
10 inches wide: pure silk chiffon finish, near guai

F irmt Floor.

$3.50 Black Messaline, $2.59
.15 inches wide: superior wear guaranteed quality.

Fir*t I loor.

I'oiirlhReversible: size 8x10 ft; hit and mist-design
Floor.
«#»########»»»########^###### full plaited

$255 Muskrat Coats, $174.50
.Self border effects, collars and cuffs of Hudson seal:

silk Pned. Seeon«| Floor.

$15.00 Fox Scarfs, $9.75
Red Fo\. whole animal effeits, heads, tail and paws.

*erood Floor. «

$32.50 Hudson Seal Muffs, $19.^0
(iood size; barrel shape: silk lined, line quality.

Serood Floor.

$295 Hudson Seal Coatees, $197.50
Soft finished pelts: newest % effects; fancy silk

lined. Sccond Floor.

$42.50 Liberty Seal Stoles, $29.75
Lonfc shoulder scarfs; good quality skins; silk lined

Second Floor
»»#»#»»»########»»»##»#»#

$27.50 Fox Scarfs, $14.75
and

$5.98 & $6.50 Serge Dresses, $4.98
Navy blue, some %\lth \*hitc collars; full

skirts; sizes 8 years only. Third Floor.

$2.00 Middy Skirts, $1.19
Khaki color materials: made on bands; full

models; siae 12 years only. Third Floor.

Children's 79c Bloomers, 55c
Satine and muslin: pink and white; broken size*..

I'hlrd Floor.

Bungalow Aprons, 79c
rale; *ma)l sixes only. Third Floor.
»»»»»»»»»###»»»»»#»»#»»»»»»»»»###<

School Handkerchiefs, 3c
Children's Plain White Handkerchiefs, with hem¬

stitched border. 8c and 8c kinds. FirM Flo»r.

Skirt Aprons, 98c
«ateen. Third Floor.

Up to 50c Veilings, 19c
lings, in black and color.-*. Fin

25c Veils, 11c Each
Kiastic Vfttls, in hairline and hexagon

black, navy and brown. Flrat Floor.

Of percale; small sizes only. Third Floor.

40c Percales, 29c
:;tj indies w ide, in light ground* with neat colored

printings. First Floor.

35c Outing Flannels, 25c
es wide. In stripes and checks. Flra

59c Plisse Crepe, 37c
es wide. In flesh only. Fir*

65c Bath Robing, 39c
es wide, heavy double fleeced qunlit?

Flrat

$2.00 Eiderdown, 98c
Eiderdown, :!(j inches wide, soft: fle(

Fir*

$2.25 Bleached Sheets, $1.59
MXOO double bed size; seamless; i»ligliii impcrfcctions.

Flrat Floor.

$3.98 Traveling Bags, $2.45

i!7 inches wide, In stripes and checks. Flrat Floor.

:to inches wide. In flesh only. Flmt Floor.

'.'7 inches wide, heavy double fleeced quality Limited
quantity*.Flrat Floor.

White "Eiderdown. inchen wide, soft, fleeced
First i ''*?.»

Mesh Veilings, in black and colors. Flmt Floor.

meshes;

Size itf inclies. black onl
'»»»»»»»»»»»»»#»»»»»»»»##¦

Small lot. Fourth I'lwir.
»####»»»»»»##»»###»»»###¦

nlcelx marked <» and

;M) Inches lona; sport model, large cape shawl collar:
flare cuffs; silk lined. Merond Floor.

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Union
Suits, $1.79

Hmv.v weight: various popular brands: worsted and
and wool nilxtiiro*; broken sixf".

Women's $3 Gloves, $1.49
One < la-sp Walking fllovef. in tan: nues !>"

i.'. Sliflil Imperfection*. Flr.i I- loor.

39c Mitts, 19c Pair
Mitts, in white onh First fi«
>»»»»»»»#»»»»»»»#»»»»####»»#<

25c Handkerchiefs, 12c
n's L.lnen Initial Ilandkci < hiels. btoken
letter.". Flr«» Floor

Women's Handkerchiefs, 10c
ents. worth up to 25c. Some muss*

»#»»»»»»»###»»»#»»»#»»#»»#»###»»»##

Silk Handkerchiefs, 9c
ncy Japanese silks, in many patteri

19c and 25c Handkerchiefs, 12c

Infant*' Mitt., in while onl>. Flr.t Floor.
/»»<W»WWW»W»WW«>»WWWWWW»WWJ»t«»W.

W omen s Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, btoken assort
Infill of letters, lint Floor.

Oddments, worth up to 20c. Some mussed. Flrat
Floor.
wM.w...ewwwww.w.e».eee»....«j^w.

$2.49 Suit Cases, $1.85
Fibre Matting Suit rases. fibr«* bound. Fourth Floor.

$24.75 to $28.50 Traveling
Bags, $18.45

High-grade Leather Traveling Dag> -oine hand sew
/.'L-.-'-'J1-11-J?|- Fourth Floor.

Trunks Reduced to $14.65
Fibre-overed and flbre-toound Trunk*, with rteep

tra> :;i .ind .".S-inch l/.r>. .SiiihJI lot tonrtb Fl<i«r.
¦*»WWW»WWW»W««WWW»W»»t(W< . .MM

5c Val. Laces, 2Vic Yd.
and insertions. \ai.ou.^ widths Flrsi

10c Embroideries, 6c Yd.
lidg'\- and beadlnan. Flr.t Floor.

ICdgen and insertions, variou.-; widths ..'Ir.i I'loor.

patterns. FlratOf fancy Japanese silks, In many
F loor.

29c Laces, 16c Yd.
Imitation Kllet Traces. Kdgos and inverliona: up to

N lnehe« wide Flr*f Floor

Women's faney sport hindkerehiel'r. Flr»t Floor.

50c Metal Laces, 26c
gold snd old Is; edges ni,<1 It eri.on*.

First Floor.


